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KATZ QUALITY KATZ QUALITY 

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER’S COMFORT TODAY:- 
And Prepare at This Shop. 

Here you’ll find complete selections of Genuine Palm Beach, Silk, Mohair, Linen and feather 

weight woolen fabric, handsomely tailored and bearing the same distinction as our other 
clothes. Priced at .$7.50 to $20.00 
“Breeze Weeve ’ is the name of our very smartest fabric, tailored by Society Brand. Very cool 
and dressy. Pricedat --------- $16.50 and $17.00 

Straws Shirts Pajamas 
Hand made Hats from all the Latest Biaids in this Very Soft Liijht Fabrics that are Cool and Comforta- You'll be Cool and Comfortable in Our Crepe Pajamas 

Season’s Newest Blocks ble. Madras Shirts at $1.50 and $2.00. Silks at qq ^ 
$2,00 to $8.00 $5.00 to $7.50 nightrobes too 

Our Selections of Hosiery, Neckwear, Belts and Underwear was Never More Complete. For Your Comfort’s Sake Come Here Today 
—--- 

We Make Linen Suits r"———=» The Society Brand 
to your individual measure J (\VgS\l \^Zy C/o</.M 

| APPAREL row GENTLEMEN 1 
$10.50 and Up 430 central avenue Shop 

U. S. NOTE TO ENGLAND 

CONTTNl’En FROM PACK ONE. 

of cotton for a neutral destination 
only, the principal representative of 

the American cotton Interests de- 

scribed it to his majesty's ambassa- 
dor at Washington as conceding all 
the American interests could iprop- 
erly ash. it was never suggested 
that vessels or cargoes with an 

enemy destination should be allowed 
■to proceed, llis majesty's gy 
talent were moreover given P/.y^' 
tetand that the provisions o yjj 
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ran go merit* were acceptable to the 
United States government.' 

"The plan referred to is the one 

which was entered into between tne 

ho Won shippers of tliis country and 
It lie British emiliaasy, a portion of 
which is quoted in the statement of 
the British foreign office. 

Without discussing at this time 

the statement that ‘it was never sug- 

gested that, vessels or cargoes with 
an enemy destination should be nl- 
llowed to proceed.’ the foreign trade 
advisers who informally and unoffi- 
cially represented tne cotton shippers 

>iii the negotiations which led up to 

e so-called cotton arrangements, 
l ite that it was distinctly under- 
>\h'rd between Sir Cecil Arthur 
faring Ttice. the British ani’lvassador 
| r<- Washington, and t+obert V. Bose, 
the foreign trnile adviser, conducting 
tliis discussion on behalf of (lie 
American cotton exporters, that noth- 

1 ing done l>y the foreign trade advisers 
should ite regarded as official and 
that everything done was to he con- 

sidered as informal and unofficial 
and in no way binding the I'ulted 
Slates government to any arrange- 

ment reached or l*c construed as a 

recognition of the order in council to 

iltc issued, or the declaration of March 
1. which had boon issued. 

"Tliis statement was made to the 
British ambassador on March 3. when 
the first conference in the matter was 

held, whs repeated at each subsequent 
conference and each time the a,i*so- 

inte assertion from the British am- 

bassador was received that in acting 
the foreign trade advisers were to be 

regarded as no*. representing the 

tinted States government in any 
manner. 

"The American embassy at Txmdon 
cabled to the state d« partni ■ nt today 
that it hud on recent eovering the 

entire period since war began, the 

for the wtton shippers in any way. 
names of 33 ships carrying cargoes 
of American cotton which have been 
detained by Great Britain. Of these 
ships the cargoes of eight are tieforo 

the prize court and ten have been 
released with their cargoes, throe of 
fliem lieing permitted lo go forward 
before the publication of the British 
order in council. 

"The British government, the em- 

bassy says, lias agreed to purchase 
all or a part of the cargoes of 13 
of the slii|w detained. In several 
cases part of the cargo was tut ifcto 
prize court and part tne government 
states it will purchase.’* 

TWO POPULAR DEBUTANTES ENGAGED 

Misses Marie Tailer lleft) and Margaret Andrews (right), popular 
debutantes in eastern society whose engagements have been announced. 
Miss Tailer. whom the Grand Duke Michaelowitch, cousin of the czar, called 
the most beautiful woman in the world, is to be married to S. Itryce Wing. 
Miss Andrews' future husband is Morgan Helmnnt, son of August Belmont. 

Foiling a Burglar. 
A new means of preventing your 

house from being robbed by burglars 
has been evolved by a contributor to 

the Public Mind column. It Is quite 
simple- Recognize the burglar on his 

first attempt, then notif> him through 
the newspapers that a double-barreled 
shotgun is awaiting him next time.— 
Kansas City Star. 

Sawed-Off Sermon. 
What a happy old world this might 

be If his Satanic majesty never cured 

I to wander from his own fireside.—In- 
dianapolis Star. 

LET US FIGURE UN YOU 1 
SCREEN.. High class work, lowes 

prices. Missouri Lumber Co. Phone 
13 55-104 C. 4-17-lf 

Non-Tarnishing Steel. 
Steel made by a new process and 

said to be non-rusting, unstainable and 
uutarniBhable has been brought mil 

by an Knglish lirtn. it is especial!) 
adapted to use in making table cut 

lery. the claim being made that it re 

tains its polish indefinitely with use 

even when brought in contact wltl 
acid foods. The cost of tills steel is 
about double that of ordinary steel. 

CALIFORNIA VOLCANO 
AGAIN IN ERUPTION 

PEOPLE IN HAT CREEK VALLEY 
ARE WARNED TO ESCAPE THE 

FLOOD OF LAVA. 

Redding, Cal.. May 21.—Mount Las- 
sen. t'he only active volcano in the 
I'nited States, is again in eruption. 
From shortly aftetr midnight until In 
o'clock today huge columns of sul- 
phurous Smoke poured out of they 
cratw and a river of mud and lava 
poured down the mountainside. Hat 
creek valley, in the eastern pmt of 
Shasti county, -va.-s practically inun- 

dated. (>n a number of farm In the 
pat/i of the flow, buildings were de- 
stroyed and livestock killed, hut resi- 
dents of the valley, ■warned in time, 
fit d and no lives' were lost. 

When the eruption started, Fred 
Seaborn, a government, forest ranger, 
rede through the entire 1 Pat creek- 
valley iwarning the settlers, who, 
scantily clad, escape I bo the hill- ides 
o il of the path of the flood. 

The mud river moved 30 miles down 
the mountain, sweeping away bridge 
and converting roads into morasses, 
-o- 

KANSAS HAS BIG WHEAT CROP. 

Topeka, Kan., May 21 —A yield of 
13(1,r,00,oiM) bushels of wint-r wheat in 
Kansas this year Is expected on pro.-- 
pnt prosipeots by the Kansas hoard of 
agriculture, which today issued ii 

I May crop report. This yield would 
lie the second largest in tfhe state’s 
history. 

"Reporters suggest th re ha; been 
ii d<ipr«eialion in the Kansas wheat 
prospects In the past muntn of about 
12 per cent owing principally to dam- 
an-,by the Ilesaian fly anil the hinah 
hug,” says the report. 

Her Criticism. 
Wee Mabel had a little disagree- 

ment with her grandmother one day. 
She was relating the affair next morn- 

ing to her parents and in conclusion 
ehe said with a sigh. "Well, drandma 
is certainly a very tweer lady.” 

FOR THE HUMANE OFFICER 
PHONE 1603. 4-9tf 

-■—o- 

Try a Sentinel Record Classified Ad. 

ENGLAND SETTLES 
OLD CHURCH WAR 

THE “HIGH AND LOW" CHURCH 

SETTLED BY HIGH CHURCH 

LOSING PRESTAGE. 

Under the Conditions Now There is 

No Controversy Over Communion 
and Unity Is General Expressed 
E verwhere. 

London, May 10.—The Kikuyu Con- 

troversy, which threatened a year ago 
to disrpt the Church of England, has 
beer settled here with hardly a ripple 
so pretty has the fight between high 
and low church appeared to opposing 
factions in view of the war It was 

settled by the Archbishop of Canter- 
bury, the Anglican primate, on the 
side of the toleration and marks a 

decisive defeat of the higli church 
party. 

Kikuyu is a village in tropical Afri- 
ca. In June, 1919, a religion confer- 
ence was held there In a Scotch Pres- 
byt< rian Church, attended by Metho- 
dist, Baptist, Presbyterians and Con- 
gregational missionaries and also ny 
the two missionary bishops of the 
Church of England (Episcopal). On 

September T>. the Anglican Bishop 
of Zanzibar, Dr. Weston, issued his 
famous attack on his brother bishops 
accusing them of heresy and schism 
because of participating In a service 
with and administering communion o 

non-conformists. 
The question (lien resolved itself 

Into the historic high and low church 
quarrel. High churchmen claimed 
that the Anglican church is a part .if 
the universal or Cartholic church and 
ns such had nothing to do with the 
Protestant church, strictly speaking. 
They further held that Anglican 
clergymen can not join in communion 
with nonconformist clergymen, who, 
in the Anglican view, are not ordain- 
ed ministers of the universal church 
since L,e principal of apostolic suc- 

cession is denied by the conformist 
Therefore, nonconformists ministers 
are only laymen without religious au- 

thority. in the high church view, and 
association with them would only 
stand in the way of the Anglican 
ideal of consolidation the English, th > 

Human Catholic and Creek Cat.hu >c 

churches into on authoritative 
church. 

The low churchmen rallied to the 
support of the African bishops and 
accused the Bishop of Zanzibar of try- 

ing to disrupt Hie church in order to 

enforce medieval views of authority, 
which had nothing to do with Chris- 

tianity. 
A conference was held in Lambeth 

Palaei last July, where evcidence was 

taken and submitted to the Arch- 
bishoe of Canterbury In his find- 

ings, only now made public, Hie ITi- 

inate says there Is no objection a 

Bishop Beet of Mobasn and Blshv* * 

Willis of Ugande attending a Joint 
Protestant missionary meeting. He 

declares that although no sanction 
would be given to the acceptance of 

communion, by members of the church 

of England at the hands of an un- 

episupally ordained minister, the An- 

g can bishops at Kikuyu gave com- 

munion to devout Christians under un- 

usual circumstances. Th" I’rimat* 

finds their act justified, providing it 

is not regarded as setting a preced- 
ent. 

(Speaking of the Kikuyu Controver- 

sy settlement, the Daily News says 

editorially 
it is a decisive defeat for the 

Bishop of Zanzibar and marks an im- 

portant advance in the attitude of the 

church." 

Let Sorrells Drug Co. look art"’ 

your KODAK flntahln* *-Mtt 

Uncle Eben. 

"Do man dat gives advice," said 

Uncle Eben, "is generally tryln’ to 

show off how much he knows instead 

of beln any real help.” 
A 

Reason for Existence. 
What do we live for if not to make 

life less dtfflcult to each other?— 
Ueorge Eliot 

TODAY 
SI AR 

Ready-to-Wear 

STORE 
WIT H (MVE AWAY ONE 

HUNDRED 

100 
Ladies Shirt 

Waists 
—AT— 

1-2 Price 
Just received a new line of 
waists, all new shades and 

models, soma worth upwards to 

$2.00. TODAY 

$EOO 
Our Undermuslin Sale is still 
going oh 

$2.00 Ladies Hat Shapes 

Trimmed Hat and Flowers at 
less than 1-2 price. 

STAR 
RFADY-TO-WEAR 

STORE 
818 Central Ave. 

Hot Springs J 
Confectionery 

Good (liii)Ks to cat for Hie 

"Good Old Summer Time.” 

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 

You Can't Heat II 

SPECIAL ICE CREAM 

The Rest Ever 

CALIFORNIA FRUITS 

Cherries and Plums Fresh Daily 
Otners Coming Soon 

"JIM AND GEORGE." Props. 

JOHN D. HOSKINS 

LAWYER 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

tie Bldg. Phone 608 

Offices Sumpter-Lit- 
CHAS. KI» no. 

Hot. Springs I'.i vorltfi Horspsaopr, 
Now with 

C. N Anderson 
\Y || be p'easnd to sorvp old and new 

onstoniors 
212 Hawthorne St. Phone 1700 

Did you see it? 

Have you read it? 

The Great Shoe Sale opened 
at 10 o’clock Thursday morning. 

Such crowds you never saw be- 

fore assembled in one store. 

People buying as they never did 

in their life time. You could 

hear them saying, give me this 

pair, I’ll take that one, 1 want 

three or four pair. Hurry up. 

You need footwear. We need the money, no matter what the loss or how great the sacrifice. The cash must 
come. Former cost and selling price thrown to i ml'hereens. The greatest sale ever attempted by human 
hands. Be on hand today, early, bring the whole Jamily. Prices cut to the very core to make buying fast 
and easy. More extra sales people engaged for today. If you value money. If yc j are not too rich to save 

then be the first one to buy a pair of shoes today. Read only a few of the trifling prices. 

471 pair Women’s $2.50 
and $3.00 Pumps and 
Oxfords, Gee! 08c 

1 hijr lot of Hoys’ Shoos 
$1,18 

All Hoy Scouts $1.87 

Look here jrople! (Jirls 

Slippers 49e 

Hoydens $0.00, $7.00 and 
$S.ou Shoes and Oxfords 

$4.95 

Klorsheim Shoos, worth 
$6.00 and $7.00 

$4.95 

Look for 512 Central,Aye.-Look for Edsall Shoe Co,-Look for Red Sign 
I 

So You May 
Know 

Nobody can sell as cheap as 

Butler. Do you know why? He 

don’t have to count the cost like 

merchants do, no indeed. 

Butler sells for any old price. 
It’s not his loss. Sobewarc 

of all and any imitat'on sales— 

Meet me face to fact* today. 


